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FREE PRETZELS

of Denver, he hns worked m decade in Maho. d the firms winch

IIII~)G~S(d~iltjIF S NEIjlh'LtST LA9V'%STORE HAS TQ OlANtvE NAI]]I( II

jIiss 'I'ossr Jjjixe Gooc sye-
i,'io ssues „'iie I,')I'fespuir
EDITOR'S NOTE —The following deserted and degenerate. Lpudspeak- By lalie Nartineaa

And a cause worth loefug.cud a good eoug te eiug. guest editorial was submitted by Bob er systems have been disassembledthe
. EDITOR Bushne]I, now a student at Stanford'orchs were turned on the placards then ~ ~ ~

MANAGING EDITOR Jean Monroe University. During his college career 'onsumed themse]ves, Even wprse, F]prabe]] was sitting under the clock in the bucket
. Roger Anderson ASSOCIATE EDITOR

Ellen Osthelfer
Julie Andereoa "> y ur ng lS Cp ege Career
Df k sh ~ he has alternated between Idaho and newspapers npviy gp unread (at least "We]], hpw have ypu been. I didn'sa

e~ y « Id~4 I ue«v 'fy Stanford, xvhere he has made spme pb. editpria]s and cp]umns pf note)
g ~t~d~~t m ve b~t~~ and discu

Mfk S f~t What happened. Haunting mern- "Did ypu dp anything .

'eature Editor ..........,....,..........................................................................Mike Seiberi ories recall the unparalle]ed dig- fun and exciting this week- 'j,

ed from the
Vas

pefftfnf ~%~rite
" " """" " ""-"" " " ' ""'"" """"" " '

Chrfe Smith all—here we are jn 1967 and, indeed, new]y found vigor and vitality the "Yes. Well, it wasn'

s~f W~~~ ..................-...........—..........—.....—.-v&ccntcefemin, MarB~ Moyfe, Pitid Empt; what a difference a year makes. satisfaction in advocating causes exactly fun, but it was ex-
D~y Abb tt, J~ D w y, ~ Kyl, Gmgg Why, it seems only yesterday that, to be just and imposing, the rich citing. Ypu remember

Hfld b d C Re J H rteu
our hallowed halls and sacred dialogue provoking defense and re- Frank Condor, the one who

Pat Jsworskf, Mike sieur, Paddy t,ukeue'treets rang with rejoiners which butts] from a]] corners of an other. talked with me about that
MarftLuue Bfowu, Sheila Murphy, Pam Zehuer Proclaimed (beneath the specifies) wise stagnant society, the love and

Exchange Edffer .-..., .....,................,......,...........,.....,....., Bob Sfauffeid a new era of student activism and anger inherent: in that best uf all
Chic! Ighofegrnpher ......=.=- =—-..———.——------.----- -------------—-----——- Heh See» participation in this one nation "He took me pt see '':.:.'.:,~ P;-."::,;;:::; i

TQ- Advcrthfug Motuegei ..........——-----—----—------ -- ------------------------ Ge y s ~ where, hitherto, the universities LORD OF TIIE FI IES
were hotbeds of not much more is the discourse that evoked dur- Ovbipus]y he took her only

I

a

than hot beds and cold drunks. able devotion and dedication to the tp shock her—the beast! ~r-y -,f Iy]e' 'ii . 'VII
Yet, suddenly, the collegians erup- venerability and viabi]ity of ogr de- "The movie was rather,

j~ /] /p jg '

pus politics which had stimulated . Indeed, the fervor of last term has
ted to transcend the absurd cern- o racya ah, er, naturalistic, wean't

only increasing lethargy and succumbed tp disparaging dist]]usipn- "Yes. Aside from that, though, did ypu enjoy it,"
apathy. ment and despair Npw the campu "Generally but I rea]]y was shocked sometimes I]ut
New forces emerged energetically ex- have been stif]ed, suffocated by insid- there was one Problem."

y jean Menree jaeen 80 pressing formerly suppressed anxieties 'ous attitudes ot tati]tty and tatahsnr. "What was that.
and doubts regarding this Go]den I and Resistance tp change in apparent]y dern- "There was a cpuP]e in front of me and one behin '.--)

of Good and Plenty. Even a new vpcab- pcratic institutions has thwarted the

A Fable From Far Away u]ary developed in deference tp new earlier optimism and interest and has
campus life patterns, highlighted by produced pervading convictions pt fu- tsNsp
such novelties as civil disobedience, en ti]jty~f use]ess]y spent energy and

Once upon n time in n fnr away land 4 ea 4 loco Parentis, and such "—jns" as sit, emptjpn The dempra]izing ~ffe~t~ pf he coiip]e jn f~~~t Pf me were conducti
'here wns n g!nnf contest fo see who would NSSOCIQtgg gga)geg$ teach; sing, preach; ]ay, pray; walk, the general response pf resignation have selves in a very indecorous, mawkish, and immoral
'ecome the Leaders of the people. Now talk subsequently fostered that mpnsterous "'h'h e

most of the people didn't give even one P«pie I have observed the past leaders - For a while it appears that there was fata]jsm which ss m th t jnf]exiMe
" hat was going on, F]prabe]]?" I asked expectant„'i~f r

nd f I'iny Iofn whet Ied them. They were foo busy nn hink that I can carry on their work np end to issues demanding immediate and una]teraMe pp]icjes —domestic and C

burying themselves under mounds of in- with some imProvements of my own. Per- beats —the new sounds of loudsPeakers foreign —sha]] lead tp castrpphe i our "Honding hands sometimes —and sometimes he Put'''i

fofmnf!on or partaking of the sweet nec- hnp»he mosf important thing facing us Is and chants decrying deplorable cpndi- t>~z
" ]its arm around her and she leaned on his shoulder!" ',„' it

preign —s a ea p cas rpp e in our 11

tars pecutinr fo that area of the counfry. freedom for our maidens who are locked tions regarding civil rights, American Man, in his va]iant confrontation with
"Good grief, F]orabe]]!"

Buf there were n few people who cnred within the cnsfte gates each night. slums, foreign policy, etc. Campus or- nature has emerged victorious pn]y tp
"I thought it was terrible, tpp." I

who fhe]r Lendqrs were. They wanted them C' ' ' ganizations which only months before discover himse]f a]ienated from him-
"That's not what I meant. Why should that bothers oi

fo be kind nnd intelligent, buf most of ntl
i eru fmd that rather mfere'f "g buf were helPlessly decayed and demora]i- self and thus incompatible with Man you? PeoPle do and have done that for years. You cou]d': j

they wanted them tobe nwnre of the issues dont you think that the leaders reallY have zed quickly chamPioned new causes and Social institution ~re inide uate and get uPset legitimate]y if you see the things that Henry't

concerning the people. ery little fo do with fhnf problem. Don'f captivated mu]tip]ying memberships. are ]nsu ffjcjent]y responsive tp techno Miller described happening in movie theatres in his THE':),'< g
Unforfunnfety, fhe ones who cared were you think that that c n be handled bY the And, ph, those dull and drab newspapers logical advancement. The threat of pb- ROSY CRUCIFIX 0

disnppotnfed. When fhey asked quesf!ons ssocinfe Mn'ns nn f e Grand Pro- what fun they had! ]ivion is met by yawning obesity and
of most of the ones who would become f ' "? Yes, everywherecit seemed there pb]ivipus comp]acency Fverywhere Never mind. I don't think you'd like it if I did tell-')("
Leaders, the answers were skimpy nf best. Would-Be <swenftng n ltffie>: I betteve you were axes to grind" and innumer- hope has faded energy has dissipated you. What was the matter with the couPle behind ypu?'ih fb]

mny hnve n Point fhere. However, I sf]It able anxious minds and bodies to darkness gathers. 'We]I, first, the girl was extremely stupid and '-.''e

P'eIJe believe that freedom for mn!dens is n b;g begin the task and accept the toil. The axes remain du]], tarnished insipid. She didn't understand anything that went .''"

issue. I also went fo sny that if I become n Ecstasv. jgnpred And, jf ypu stj]] c]jng tp across the screen. The fellow had to narrate the
1 1 'I

Lender, I will do my gest fo mnke even That was a year agp. one, it appears you might as we]) oPening PhotograPhs to make sure she liad the
Most of the people were satisfied fo Ief more chnnges. I will storm the bnsftohs of Today the contrast is awe-inspj»ng kiss your axe goodbye. background for the movie. He had either seen the

. the Wouid-Be's go from vtttnge fo vtttnge the highest Grand Counselors of fhe infid, Campuses are quiet, coffee houses are ]lob Bushne]] movie or rend the book because he showed amazing ':. '.«

giving their names, mnktng n general sfnfe- I will gef ntt the power for the Leaders, I
insite in his narration" Iv

; ment that said nothing nod letting them go will hnndle the citizens'old judiciously, I I Q I I
without nsktng questions. If wns an unhnp- will nffend every meeftng, I witt Iisfen fo IQCIIIQ L,M~QOI IQCIMSII'I'V NINf SChOIQr$ hlp5 ™vbeshe couldn't see well."

'y fact that the would-be Leaders usually every proposal nnd research it on my own, . ~
-

~

"I thought of that, but she obvious]y could see very-;
I

;
arrived ar the villages during feast times. i will:... Shauarm gmenaneneensmmr/ O» 'VOIIOht8 TO Ul COOOS well because she asked questions about what was hsp.,'l
The citizens were fop busy gorging them vv S mCOPnennlCiitln s ff QMISe pening."

; selves fp bother with the trivial matters of 'f'ze"l Mny I be sp bp!d ne fp nsk whni
p ftd kct f„W t „responded to the questionnaires $2050 m scholarships ivtdch

, government.

', nnd the relative political Infetttgence of the.'g ons o e ates p
u Thomp o K Alph Th~ necessary. We were informed that the boar's head en '.,

'ould-Be's wns never determined. g f]ies jmpa]ed pn a ~t~~k sta.A 'I
4

Oggt)IIII nfl]IQQ/X/I'umber fiidustry, according 5 b in the production ofsuchitems Miss Thompson is the student in the .Iung]e wss the source of the tit]e. nother in'
u

+ffifump nnsfsfnfit fppestry ns mutt/ Qnsnp Qmf bndsprffign representative ivho is conducfr furiating comment occurred near the end of the movin

Would-Be: Well, er, I wns infer-vi!inge
khho Inddern w~ furm+re mobfie petition" ior Reed and Burton, He said, 'Now a navy officer happens to come

a]ong.','ccnstoonl!y,

one concerned citizen jousfing organizer for my hamlet nod I have .'
I S It homes campers tiers afr- si]versmifhs. Ten scholars]ups just before; the camera reached the white sneakers I;"

- would gather nit hts courage nnd nsk n been interested in the workings of the 'a d s b' he mny be won In adchtfon there of the officer. He also informed his date and everyone,:lite"'

question. This caused much concern nnd enders for qutfe some time now. Why I
id M iM are 100 other awed consiM else near that Simon was the 'bad guy'.

distress among his fellows, who wanted even attended one of their meetings oncet pf ster]i sifyer fine~ tu The final comment that almost carried my dis-
er awar consi < Dp

fo continue the feast, nnd even more dts- Wtfh fhnf he deParted safe in the know-
h

" 'Vestern Pines were rated as nud c~~ 'ust into raging ire was, 'He's still breathing, isn't i:l'"."<

fress fo fhe Woutd-Be, who hnd nof counted ledge fhnf the last glorious sfnfemenf hnd " the second most fmporfaiit he.'s Simon's dead, beaten body rolled and bobbed

on having fo nnswer any queries. saved him nnd shown him off as n great . ' 'pecies usedbymanufacturers — The competition ivi]1 be open in the water." ,K
If wns nf ftmes like fhts fhnf the Would- Political expert. associate at the university. I lin

I s'IVhife forest product is Ma-
hardwoods are the most used. until March 01. purttier detnifs "Perhaps she better understand the movie with i

Be's proved how truly qualified they were The complacent citizens, who hndn f un-
ho's second largest industry,

Western pines, such as those in ure avaifabfe from Miss Thump- his running commentary. But, I for on, do npt need:'!1 "s-p v

fo tend fhe counfry. One such quesfton nnd dersfood one word of the dtntogue, re- ~ . 'daho's forests, areusedbymauy son. or want verbal subtjt]es with a sound movie." ,li qsb„

answer session went: fumed fo fheir fensf fhnnking ntt the deities ~ny ~w ~ producers because of such de "F]prabe]], people will talk in movies as long as they:l)gf ff

Citizen: What do you fhtnk of the plans fhnf fhe food wnsn'f cold yef. The concerned ",~ . ~ sfrabfe characteristics as mach- Entrants in the contest choose wj]] hp]d hands. There's nothing anyone can dp about''-teak~

offered concerning organization of the rute- c!f!ze"w» toff Ifi fhe <ctffie«fi»pptly ptck- '.. 'neabilffy, dimensional stability, the fliree combinations of ster- jt. Mind ypu, I don't condone it, but ypu have tp lean:,':,'(S>

makers'? ing at his meal nnd wondering what the fate "Ly, .~~~ + ."p giuenbifffy, pnifitnbffify, nfid dur- ling, china, and crystal ivhich to ignore it."
Wpu td Be I wns fn I ki fig fp So Aiid.Sp of the citizens wou Id be under new Leaders ~ + . " ~. + ubfiity, Idnho's 38.5 billion board they ffke best from an entry "They nearly ruined the movie, but at least I

en'"5'he

other dny, who formulated that p!nn, such as this, because it wns n sure thing poym n a mcome m ~o geetofwestefnwhiteandpofider- form ivhich illustrates twelve jpved the short subject about the way those sill/ bjrdb(g
were ififeffupfed nod I riever gpf that the fet!ow would be elected. After n!I, "@ „"eosn pines are rated as premium designs of sterling ivith eight acted."

p mtod. I
he hnd beno infer-vittnge jousftfig Prgnfttzer c+~P um f dus+y." mnteffnl by mnfiy cut~P fumber designs of both chhin niid cry- "]'m g]ad, F]orabe]], I'm g

don't fhink I can sny nnyfh!ng nbpuf if un- nnd everYone knew his name. stal.
fit I talk fo him. You see I couldn't make it

fniners and Informers was jusfified'? Still the citizens muddle through under the

been given fo them. You see,l didn't have The Leaders take office nnd find that half pn s nfl QQQQ jgypfved
time fo read the Dntty Btnf. t hndn'f real- fhe year must be spent geffing the back- upiu I IF''W1 i'PI~IIoj 4]

M,'ssue.

Citizen: If you don't think that's an issue, oofhtng because if is foo late fo gef nftyfhin9
!what do you consider an!ssue? accomplished.

Would-Be: In my years of citizenship I

have found that there are many things that ryiog only about the immediate feast and
could be changed fo better the lof of the look fo the harvest of the future. FIIpopulated areas of timbered scc-

a gag nu tions of Idaho.

~ageelea a. IteI I 98NVel'n this first phase of Will- EVERY TUESDAY
iamsg study, questionnaires were

Dr. Raymond K. Kooi,director mer School and Adult Education Cnfifornin, Co]prado, Mfchignu sent to more that 16,000 firms 6:30to 7:30
of Coatinuir~ Education for the at the University of Idaho, arid Idaho. in selected industrial categories

r'uifvernftfesniid cpifegespfIdaho Dr. Kopi is a pant vfco- prenf- 'he past 10 years have been to d«rfid"e the wood Products
;. ~f ~mfoD.mer.1th.sb.en deC, seer~, ~ newsier cve~a~ prpdud've, DreKMf the utuized; the desk~ CI rw

; announced in Boise. editor of the National Association said, "the growth possibilities acteristics, important species,
of College and University Sum- in continuing education are eu- nmf volumes used of c~p ]urn. GOLDEN NECTAR —15c a glass

Dr. Kpoi has served 10years mer Sessions. A graduate of Cnl- ormous if Jdaho wff1 take advmif ber; aud the potential for fn- MUSIC f 7-1 p.in Idaho higher education. Be vfn Co]]ego nnd the Urdvcrsfty age of them." During the last creasirig its use.
rom - p.m. '

~

was formerly director of Sum- Williams sai

HELP US NAME YOUR STORE] WIN VALUABLE PRIZES
ENTER YOUR SUGGESTIONS AT THE STORE! 2I9SOUTH]v]AIN STREET
* 1st PRIZE-S]00 GIFT CERTIFICATE * 2nfl PIZE—/$ 0 G]FT gERT]F]/ATE * 3rd PR]ZE tts]$ GIFT (ERTIF]/ATE

CONTEST ENDS QN ST. PATRICKS DAY.
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Here's More Aboui

Frosh W'oeic
t < ~ "',1,

The "Frosh A~" 'dance Accordiig to Buss Stccreye SJN-

is being held Friday, March 1tl, ma Nu,eontestacctsmu'stwearfoot'f 'Fresh 'Week, Cost for the ball helmets, goggles,andtheHvf"
. dance wHI be 75>cents stag ing grouy jersey. Hehnats'wHI

and $1 for couy)es. The band. be supplied, .
playing will be the "Estabbsh- Durmg the contest, the Can
ment'I from Spokane.. '

testants will be victims of. wat-
According to Randy Smith, aH er balloons, wihich shaH be sup-

'visiting journalists. and high plied to onlooking spectatol's.
sch'ool students are invited to -Winners of aH conte'sts dung
take part-in this year's camyus Fresh Week will be announced
Frosh Weqk. "We are interested at the, end of the trike race.
in selling the university to in-. Chuck Simmons,) 'general ctudr-
terested students, and feel we man for FroshWeek, willoffici-
have a good insight through Frosh ally end Frosh Week,
Week," Smith, dance committee The King and Queen of Frosh
chairmen head, Beta, went onto Week, who will be announced

say, at the dance Friday night, wiH

reign over events Saturday.
"Hours for the dance have not I

been extended. The dance wiH
run from,9-12 a.m, in the sUB aealltyaepreSentatl~eballroom. School clothes for stu-'.
dents coming to the dance are in To $pea) ON Wjg @re
order. Pictures wiH be taken.
at the dance... A representative 4rom the

Completing Frosh Week on Sat Moscow 'eauty College
urday wiH be a Tufi'~War in - will speak on Wig Gare"
the morning followed by a Tri- st the Un}verslty Dames
cycle race at 2 g.m. in the af- meeting Wednesdsv at 8 p.
ternoon. m. In the Faculty Club. A

The trike race, being, held at short business meeting will
MacLean's Field, wiH feature precede the speaker, s door
.four contestants that have been prIce wIII be swarded to cs

selected by each living group Dames Club member.
on campus.

l$ =+l';I
I

xxews

WORK FOR HOUSES —Boys have been busy working up skits
io present to girls living groupi for Frosh Week. Among the
boys who are running are Joe .Cenarrusa, Theta Chi; 'Mike
Ripatti, Lindiey; Terry Hendricks, Gauit; Richard Eizey, Gra-
ham; Brenc Compton, Phi Delt; Kevin Absec, Chgisman; and
Dwayne Parson, Willis Sweet. (photo by Scale)

TO PRESENT SKITS-Fellows running for Frosh King include
Doug Schmick, Lambda Chi; Joe LedgeETNood, Pi Kap; Robert
Bowen, Upham; Tom White, SAE; Joe Oigon, Campus Club;
Mike Chancy, Beta; Bnd Joe Glaisyer, Fiji. (photo by. Scale)

a

HELP PROMOTE'FROSH WEEK-Doing their part by running

for Frosh King are Eugene Orr, Phi Tau; Ron Young, McCon--'I

nell; Roger Westendo(ff, TKE; Gordon DeWaard, Delt; Joe
Kicec, Sigma Chi; and Don Oavis, ATO. (Photo by Scale)

I/ ections, i~!jwanls
— 'I'op

I louise 'hlews
Ill)ihf'(LITE

Snow Hall presents an award iltgton andresearchhasresumed.
to the Sigma Nu house; Bruce CAMPUS CLUB
Cheney is r~lected house pres- Campus Club held house elec-
ident at Campus Club; Pi Kap's tions for second semester, Bruce
attended district convelltion and Cheney was r~lected house
Alpha Chi's hold scholarshipban" president, Gary StubbleQeid was
quet, are aH news in this week's elected vie~resident; Jerry
campus living group activities Gates, secretary; Larry Bodmer,

SNOW HALL social chairman; and Ivhifred
At a Sigma Nu dinner recellt- Lohman, Intramurais,

ly, Jack Elder, representing Snow PIKES
Hall, presented the "Life for Lit- Six members of the Zeta Mu
tie Joe" Award to the Sigma chaPter of Pi Kappa Alpha re-

'u

pledge class for their out- «Ittly attended a district con-
I

, ILA

g ~ ~ ~

veutlon at CWSC m Ellensburg
Wash. Attending were -HHarley
Noe, Dave Trigueiro, Ken Buclc,
Tom Cunningham, Bruce Allen
and Don Tallmadge.

Highlights of the convention
(vere addresses given by Heber
IVhitting, the President of Dis-
trict 26; George Watkins, nation-
al secretary; and Robert Hilliard,
national pledge trainingdirector,
Watkil(s and Hilliard are both
from WSU.

Karen Hansen, last year'
Dream Girl, received second
place in the District Dream Girl
contest.

ALPHA CHI
The Alpha Chi's scholarship

banquet was highlighted by Gid-
get Peterson, who received an
award for the Itlghest all house
grade point. She and her little
sister, Pam Anderson, received
honors for Idghest "big-little sis-
ter" GPA. Highest grades in the
pledge class went to Connie Brad-
ley.

At Sunday's dress dinner,
Cammy Bonzer was tapped for
Theta Sigma Phi. Sponsors fagged
by Alpha Phi Omega were Pam
Anderson, Debby IVatts, Connie
Bradley and Candy Creek.

VYING FOR QUEEN —Contestants who will tour the men'
living groups this week and show their skits are Sally Swan-
son, Alpha Chi; Bev Bosshardc, Gamma Phi; Janet Perri, Kap-
pa; Carol Gunderson, Pine; Doreen Murray, Pi Phi; Sharon
Yankey, Alpha Gam; Linda Crenshaw, Ethel Siecle; and Karen
Ciements, A Phi. (photo by Scale)

Baroque Quartet Slates Performance

Friends Of Music Also Scheduled
Rings

N'hings

A viola and a violin whose
combined ages total 437 years
will be heard when the Univer-
sity of Idaho's Symphony Orches-
tra performs Tuesday, March14,
as a part of the University's
Fesfival of the Arts.

Samuel Spinak, guest violist
from IVashington State Univer-
sity, attd conductor LeRoy Bauer
will perform Mozart's "Symgho-
nie Concertanfc for Violin, Viola
and Orchestra," as a highlight
of the concert. IVilliam Billings-
lcy, another member of the Uni-
versifyrs music staff, will be the
guest conductor for the number,

Spinak, who joined the IVSU

music staff this year, plays a
rare viola made by Cassini of
Mudena, Italy, made in 1670.
According to 'Bauer "it is a
very large instrument with a
big tone." Bauer's violin was
made by Enricus Ccruli of Cre-
mon in 1827.

"Both instruments are in an
excellent state of preservation,"
Bauer said, "and are examples

of the great Italian violin mak-
er's art in the tradiiionof Antonio
Stradivari.

"It is of historical interest
that the mouids and patterns of
Stradivari were given to the Ceru-
ti family and this violinwas made
by the last son of this line. We
are extremely pleased that these
two instruments bIend so well.

"The older Italianhtstrumettts
are in great demand the world
over because of their outstanding
tone, tvhich is both sweetand pure
and at the same time sustains
tremendous carrying potver."

The Friends oi'usic Chorale
and the Baroque Quartet will
perform at 8 p.m., Thursday,
March 16, at the Recital Hall
for the filial program of the
Idaho Festival of Arts.

'(('he

F'riends of Music 'Chorale
is an adult choral group made
up of fownspeople from Moscow
aud Pullman. They areconducted
by Glen R. Lockery, Vandaleer
conductor.

The Baroque Quartet is an in-
strumental ensemble consisting
of a recorder, a violin, a cello,
and a harpsichord. Members of
the quartet are Dvora Marcuse,
Elcrtor Nader, Pltyllis Everest,
all of Pullman; and Marian Fryk-
man, associate professor of mus-
ic, at Idaho.

I
The two groups will combine

in performing classical choral
music from different periods.
Part I of the program is music
from "Begin the Song," an Ode
on St. Cccelia's Day by 17th
cenhiry composer John Blow.

The second gait of the pro-
gram includes trio sonatas from
fhc 17th and 18UT Centuries by
Tefemass and J,C, Pepusch, and
three dances from the Eliza-
bethan Period.

The third part of the program
is Ikmdel's "Psalm 112."Dor-
othy Harnes, soprano, will be
guest soloist,.

by the Maho Fine Arts Commit
tee. Programs were provided by
the Music, Drama, and Physi-
cal Education Departmettts.

't-(IS(v
LANG LEY-BOYD

Feb. 14, at a Valentine's fire-
side, the pinning of Jane Lang-
ley, Pi Phi, to Doiig Boyd, Beta,
was announced by Candy Watson
and Carlye McGinnis. A rcd
hea~haycd candle on a base
covered t(0th wldte caritations
and rcd rose buds was gassed
to announce the pinning.

Delta Sig Dream Girl

Will Reign Saturday ..an assortment of fine, nationaIIy-advoctised

products-courtesy of famous manufacturers

and your college stoic

Delta Sigma Phi scranedcd Sun-
day to announce five finalists
in their Dream Girl corti@st,

Selected as finalists were
Linda Fagg, Alpha Chi, Jancie
King, CampbcH; Mary Lundquist,
A Phi; Cathy McDonald, Gamma
Phi; and Jan Parrish, Pi Phi.

The finalists will attend dinner
for the rest of the week at the
Delta Sig house.

The new dream girl tviH be
crowned at the Carnation Hall
Saturday by the current Dream
Girl Marilyn Foster, Pi Phi.

DYE-MARSHALL
Don Inouyc recently announced

the engagement of Wayne Mar-
shall, Uyhamy to Katiiy Dyc, off
camp(Is,

Starting March 8

,

Ioi~IC

gl'College

LIfe,' Csmpus
Crussde for Christ student
sponsored meeting, will be
held at 9 p.m. Thurttdsy st
the Wallace Complex

co-ed'ounge

snd st s Greek liv-
ing group which wiII bc an-
nounced. Students will dis-
cuss "What Christ means to
them."

MARRIAGES
Aetas, primitive tribesmen in

the Philippines, prefer smoking
cigarettes with the lighted ends
in their mouths.

GOULD-NELSON
Donna Gould, Steel, and Todd

Nelson, offeampus, were mar-
ried Dcc. 30 at Council, Maho. « +++-c

Only 1 Pae poi Student
. This valuable array of products comes to you with

tho compliments of the manufacturers.

BRA NCHNUTTON
Lois Branch, Steel, and Vernon

Sutton, off-camyus, were mar-
ried during semester break. The
family wedding took place Jan. 28
at )Itidvale, Maho. ARMY g AIR FORCE

Marah 9
Thurs.

G>IY F. ATKI'VSOI'(FIPANY. Will into)view candidates with dvgrees
in Gph rai Busimoss, Busio ss Administration aod Accoun(inp.
U .5 . Ci xi z o . P lacpmeat Office .

You Will Receive Such Products As These:
YOUNG-WOODRUI'F

Patty Young, Camybcll HaII and
Harry Woodruff, Graltam were
married Jan. 28 at Canterbury

For WomenMOBIL o(L C(>MPANY. Will ioicrvicw candidates with depress in
Busio ss Admihis(ration, liberal Arts, Economics, Finance,
Haihppaiica, Chemical Ehpioeprinp, civil Ehgiaeeriop, F(vchanical

House, The couple is residing The concert is Btc last event
in Moscmv. in a hvo-week festival sponsored

Eogiopvriog, aod El cirical Engineering. Placeman( Off(ca. Meda Tampons
Pond'g Dreamf lower Talc
Pond's Angel Face Cream Make-Up

Reef Mouthwash
Macieang Toothpaste
Aika Seltzer
Toni Deep Magic Moisture Cream
Lustre-Cream Shampoo
Neutgogena Soap or
Caron Beilodgia Perfume
No-Doz

Careers in Management )
Investigate the unlimited opportunities now availab(e with one
o( the (argest, most progresswe Bnd successful retailing or
ganixetions —the worldwide "PX" Exchange Service

A modern training program will prepare you for an irulia1

assignment at one oi our many PK ins(AHation centers through.
oui the United States on Ihe executive/management level

Transfer to overseas (ace(ion available after training penod

Career positions are available in the following fields for

qualified graduates:
~ Retelling ~ Buying ~ Accounting ~ Auditing ~ Architecture ~

Mechanicaf Engineering ~ Personnel ~ Food Management ~

Systems Analysis ~ Persona( Services end Vending
Manegement

We are seeking graduates with majors in:
)

dr Business Administration*Ecdngmics*Psychglogl
*Mathematics *Libera( Arts*Marketing*Architecture(
Oesign a M eche nice( Engineering *Personne(
Administration*Account)ng*Systems*Food Bnd
Hotel Management

Excellent starting salaries. Liberal company benefits
including: group insurance, paid vacations. retirement plan,
sick leaves, (ibera( trave( allowances, relocation expenses,
tuition assistance.

PACIFIC MUTUAL I.IFE INSURANCE COMPANY. Will ioivrviaw candl
dai s with d<grvcs io Bvsioess Admio)sxratioo, Liberal Arts,
aod Miih ma(les. Will ioiprvii<w lor company wide positions.
U.S. Ciiixph. Placvmvot Office.

NOW IS THE TINE'AIx<ELL'S.

Will ih(arvicw caodidaivs with depress io Bus(mass
Adminitiraiioh, Economics, Home Economics, Liberal Arts, ahd

Political 5ci poco. placement Oflice.

for you graduating seniors to think about
your new car to drive to your nerf'career.

DRfVE MORE CAR FOR LESS MONEY

IN A FABULOUS NEW l967

BURRO(GHS COPPORATION, Will interview caodida>vs with degrees
in Busio"ss Admioitiraiiao, Accounting, Markp(iog, Maha9csiphx,

Em>a Procc siog, aod Fcooamirs. U.S. Ciiizpa. Placement Offlcv.

TupLocK. cALIFGRNIA p)inl.lc scucx>LS. W)11 iotervipw Elempotary
and 5 c iocL)ry caadida(ps. Placmsoht Office.

GFNERAL DYNAFIICE (F lac>c oict Division) . Will io(prvi«w Elpctri
cal aod Mechanics( bog)hears for posicioos in "Tracking, Radar,
ahd 5oiid 5>aip Circuit O sign.P Engineering Building,

CFSSV'A AIRCRAFT cciilpANY. Will ioi rvitvc caodidaies with dppravs

in M chmical I opia< oriog, E(1Petr ical Eogiopariop, aad C) vi1
Eogio priag. U,S. Ci()zoo. Ehgioppriag Building.

909tS5
NON IS THE TINE

>ca)eh 10
Fri.

WIET covINA, cAI.IF('pNIA pi>BLIc s(Hoobs. will ioiprvi«w Flem hiary
aad sic iociiry cahd>da>pc (Ma>h, todvs(rial Acts, English,
Forvigo Lahgv>gp, aod Girls P.E. for Spcoa<L>ry Iiasitioosi Place-
Pl i>t Olf ic<,

ii
'FIRST EFc'>PITY BANK (Rais g. si>11 iaiprviiw c>hd>daips wi >h

d r p io hv ioi s Admiriic>c>ciao, Mickpiiog, Agricvl>ural
osict, A<a uo>iag, Agriculivrp, ahd Ecah mica. U.E. CII>rih,

cP)i>Pc)i Off)c

Macleang Toothpaste
Groom L Clean
Reef Mouthwash
Absocbine Jr.
Alks-Seltzer
Rapid Shave Cream
Old Spice Lime Cologne
Pergonna Stainless Steel glades
No-Doz

CPESCI>vf CITY, CALIFORNIA P>IBLIC SCTICX)LS. Will io> rvivw F'I<mao-

(try ahd 5 ccadiry caod>daip». II.S. C)>ixpo. Pl.rpm ot ()ffic

LAs v(GAE, h)>/ADA pi)BLIc scu<xx5. will Iorprv(<w Fiasco>ary ahd

Spc >o<L)ry caa Ud>ips. Plarpmchi Olficp.

FIAT, MAvwlc K, iiITci .L h c<sipA)>Y. wil I ioiprvi cmdid)ivs wi in a

d grpp im hoodoo<>og. Placpmphi Offic

HUGKER CHF ilc'>L ccip (x)ATI'Iv. W>ll ioi cvicw cimdida>cs with

dp9> c. ih phcv)cai Fag)<i ting. 1>.S. CI>izph Ih9imppriog

Building.

PORT AVGELFS, >)AS)IIVC~T< P('BLIC SCH(X)LS. Will in>prvi <Pc

Fl )min)icy .md 5 c odiry cahdidaips Pl>cpm o> Officp.

FOR SPECIAL SAVINGS
FOR ORDERING THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE

FOR SPECIAL SENIOR TERMS

FOR JOINING THE DODGE REBELLION

(NO FEDERAL SERVICE
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION REQUIRED)

Campus Interviews Will Be Held On

MOHDAY,
MARCH 'l3th

Di)AVC> CUPPOI)ATIC)V. W>11 io>prvipw camdi dii< t wiih dip)cps io
Cia) I Eagi a< or>og. I<.5. Ci(iz m. Ehgioepiiog Building. One CAMPUS PAC is yours-

only while the supply lasts. Exclusively ate
dk

REY'iol.os NCITAL ccv)pavv, wii i ia>prvipm cond)cities «i>h degrees

)a Fi chaoical Fag>oi riag aod Fl< c(ri Pal Fogioppriog. I'i I I

ioiprv><v< Juo) rs io (it( d fi < ici for summer o rk, Li. S.
Ciiix a. Eog>o <ring Building.

EVFRETT, WAN(IVGTU'< CA.(P FIRF. GIRLS. Will intr rvic all female

tiudpoic Ior ummc c c, mp pox>i) os. Pl ac< m ai Cilia<'.

standptg efforts in raising funds
last semester for the Little Joe

FROSH A GO-GO —Among girls running for the title 'of Frosh Just before presenting Jim
Queen 1967 are Nancy Byers, Tri Delta; Kathy Snyder, Hous. Hughes, pledge class president,
ion; linda Youngberg, Campbell; Judy Hannah, French; Caro. With the gift, Elder announced
lyn Steele, Theta; Pat Tippen, Carter; and Holly Hatch, Hays. that Stone had sent a check for
(photo by Scale) @,000 to the Universify of Wash-

1

Flpst NATIcvil(L B'v)K ol cipB GN. will in)sr vi w candid>(Ps wiih

A Xcio>s)rai)oo, Gcopr, I Busiopss, Agriculturedig<ops ih Basin' c io>s
Ec a<mica, Fc a pic, Accc)voiiog, M. ci«>i g, aad Fora(>cy Busi-

AP>>Y 5 AIp FL))'cc D(cHAvGF. srpvlcF. >nil ihc i'ipw c>hdidaip

a<i.h d'9<P s ili v ll'. s,h d» . B rp s, A.coun(iag, ppc oao I, Fiaihpma>ics,

Archiicci>c, h(cpir)< i( Lpoic pacing, Mech>aical Eogioppriog,

)>OPT)x'CST(vv «il'T(.'AI. I.IFI INS('PANCE CCPIPAVY. I') ll ioivrviv» all
camd)da> . w)iv .oy m» r if they h, '' ao (oi rest >o Lifp

REYNOLS DODGE, IN(.
4O4 So Washington

further information vcrife fo

. CARL SALAMP!h{E IAAIIAGER coLLEGE

MY AND AIR FORCE EXCHANGE SERVICE
OAK CLIFF BANK TOWER

d00 SO. ZANGS BLVD.
DALLAS, TEXAS 75208

+++++O-++++++++4
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u Inject

At Sl,Ill
Two internationally known lec-

turers, Wayne S,Aho, WasMng(en
: D.C, and Seattlee Wash., 'and

Lenora Croft, Seattle, Wash.e'wIII

present a lecture on Vnidentjfied,4
Flying objects at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day at the SUB ballroom.

The lecture is sponsored by.
the Coffee Hours and Forums
Committee. Mimi Elendricksone
c~rma(r, said, "The lecture
should be oi'eal interest to
many students becausd of the con.
tinued controversy over the

vaH'lty

of "Qying saucers."

':ying Sauce
I',lI'iurs< ayes Job)Direcfor

tio say, "and only one meeting
has been held. We haven't as
yet decided what to do concern-
hg the May 1 program,"

Another problem she cited was
that of the Greeks being dominant
in the Geld of ASUI activities.

"This is unfortunates" she
said, "because both Greeks and
Independents are capable ofhold-
ing office."

Emma blames the fact that
communications in the halls are
yoor and that acbvitres seem to
be deamphasizcd.

"Peoyle tend to go their own
way," she said. ",Of course I
definitely encourage everyone to
go out for activities, but at the
same time I feel that if a person
wants to be ayaihetic he shouldn'
be pushed."

Besides being a 4.0 student,
Emma has been both announcer
and yrogram director of KUOI,
a member of the Education Im-
provement Committee, and is
currently running for ASUI Vice-
President.

She urges everyone who is
interested to attend fhe Area
Director interviews on March
14 and 15.

A junior from Boise, Emma
is majoring in English, Sheplans
to go on to graduate school and
then teach high school or college.

Tryou9s Set For

Nolieie's TaltuHe
Readings for parts in Moliere's

"Tartuffe," the Drama Depart-
ment's spring arena production,
wlII be held in the U-Hut IVednes-
day at 7 p,m. and'IIrursdayafter-
noon at 4.

The play, which will run April
24-29, will be tayed in its en-
tirety by campus television sta-
tion KUID for local, and possibly
regional distribution. This will
be the first time on the Idaho
campus that a full-length play
has been produced for television.

There are roles for12menand
five women, Prof. Forrest Sears.
director of the production,
announced.

Working with peoyle has been,
one of the beneficial factors of
being Recreation Area Director,
according to Emma Sawyer, who

currently holds this posLtion.
s'Being Area Director lies been

enjoyable,se she said, "The com-
. mittee chairmen have doneanex-
cellent job and are always wiHing
to help,"'s Recreation Director, Emma
coordinates and operates . func-

i le

Il
e
Brs

tions in ASUI. As an Area Di-

rector, she acts Ss the link be-
tween committee chairmen and
Executive Board.

She is resyonsible for sixcom-
mittees, those heing Seasonal
Decorations, which decorates the
SUB for special occasions; In-
door Recreation, which handles
activities such as bowling, chess,
and arts and crafts; Kiddie's
Christmas Parly, a committee
which gives a party at Christ
mas for children of students,
faculty and staff; New Student
Days, which is responsible for
orientation in September; and

Loyalty Day, a committee which
presents a program in conjunc-
tion with the Moscow Chamber
of Commerce on May 1.

When asked about arly prob-
lems she is confronted with in
her job, she mentioned the cur-

Aho was a major in the UD.
Army Combat Intelligence during
World War 11 and has traveled
as a lecturer since 1957, forming
groups interested in U.F.O. re-
search in the United States, Cana-

da and Europe, He has covered
over 400,000 miles inthis U.F,O.
lecture work and has himself:

seen U,F.O. over 20 tbnes.

Miss Croft has also lectured
internationally and has been ac-
tive in U.F.O. investigations.

The lecturers will cover var-
ious facets of the U.F.O. in-

cluding meanings for our civili-
zation.in relations to their be-
Hef that the. U.I.O. are valid

visitations from outer space.
They believe it is of interplane-

tary origin and even intevdimen-

sional in some cases.

A series of about 50 U F 0
slides will be shown from various
parts of the world and a question
and answer period wiII follow the
lecture,

Aj""EMNIA SAWYER
Recreation Area Director

rent problem concerning the Loy-
alty Day Committee.

"The only function that, ihe
committee can serve involving
Ihe program on May 1," she
said, "is that of publicity."

Since the chamber of com-
merce will be'handling the pro-
gram a committee may not be
needetL

"The committee was only
formed last year," she went'on

COLLEGE LIFER—Robert Andrews, western regional director
for the College Life Program, spoke to its first'meeting at the
Sigma Nu House. "A commitment to Christ is simply allow-
ing Him to come into your life and occupy the throne," he
said. (Photo by Scale)

Shakespeare Director
Scheduled To Speak

, Aftl
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Rod Alexander, director of to attend the University produc-
theatre at Whitman College in tion of Shakespeare's "Comedy
Spokane and frequentguestdircc- of Errors," He will stay here
tor of Shakespeare pmductions until Fridayafternoonas a guest
throughout the country, will speak of Chavez,

II-I ColloN Bowl
dismissed for his speechentifled ~ ~
the "Joys of Producing ud es- AN/Og LOgf/glleS

Competing Thursday night in
A coffee hour-discussion will CoHege Bowi action at Borah

follow at 11 a.m. in the SUB Theater wiH be pi Kaps and the
Aypaloosa Room, Kaypa-Delt II team. Last night'

Alexander has just returned action saw Delta Chies matched
from where he was a guest di- ~inst L hh Chi Th~ I and
rector of the Shakesyeare Play,pi plu ATO agahrst Hays McCon

Love's I INurs Lost" at the nell
new Syracuse University Reyer In last week's acbon, phi Delts
tory Theatre. walked away 285-115 over the

He has also taken Part in the DeibJIappa I team. playing for
Ashlan, Oregon ShakesPearian the winners were Dick St, Clair,
Festival as a director. captain; Tom Neary, Jim Poore

Edmund Chavezl associate Pm- and Gene Hit,
fessor of dra~tics at Idaho

On the losug temnwereDick
Said that Alexander is amoig Cmites, capt~; Dave Ch sti~
thc foremost young Shakesyear- son, K ~ Kemp and M rgie
ian directors involved in educe- Felfpn
tion in the country, He is employ- ln the second match last week,
cd as a drama Professor atlvhit Thct Chi defeated pi plu-ATO
man College. 210-185. Bob Aldridge,

captain,'heFin«rts «mm«te«III Bill S,guar P~ V~ornc
sl nsor the sy ech as I rt of Dave Kapuspl~a for the T'het,
their Fine Arts IVeek held this C>,
week and Sunday of next. On the pi phi-ATO team were

lexander will arrive oncam- Mike Wicks, captain; Ed Kiln,
Pus Thursthy evening in time Km.en Hoffb~, and Mike Skolg

StudentTeachinQCharlges
I'f Hsw Program Passes "FLYING SAUCER" LECTURERS —Wayne S. Aho, Washington,

D.C. and Lenora Croft, Seattle, Wash., will present a lecture
on Unidentified Flying Objects (flying saucers) at 8 p.m.
Thursday at the SUB. The lecture is sponsored by the Coffee
Hours and Forums Committee.

reit would accommodate those
who had fulfilled their degree
reqrdrements the preceding
spring and had only their stu-
dent teaching to complete," Far-
ley said. "This would make them
available for employment in the
fall when some districts are hir-
ing."

Students in Letters and Sci-
ence, and in the College ofEduca-
tion may have an additional block
of time in which to sche'dule stu-
dent teaching in the 1967-1968
academic year. If the program
goes into effect, the first nine-
weeks of the fall semester (Sept.
11-Nov. 10) would be open for
student teaching.

The additional student teaching
time has several advantages, said
M.W. Parley, Director ofStudent
Teaching.

"lt will promote a better bal-
ance in terms of the number of
students doing their teaching each
semester," he explained~ "There
were 124 doing their student
teach'ing first semester this year,
and approximately 200 this
semester."

"A more even distribution is
desirable from both the Univer-
SI(y's viewpoint and the view-
point of the public school sys-
tem," he said. "It would be
beneficial because the student
teacher could get closer super-
vision and better placement in
the school system."

Student teaching will also be
offered during the second and
third nine-weeks periods of the
academic year. Accelerated
courses offered by the deyart-
merrts of business education, edu-
cation, history, humanities, jour-
nalism, physical education, poli-
tical science, psychology, and
sociology will be available dur-
ing the first, second andwr fourth
nine-weeks periods,

Nurses are not only in short
supply in Idaho but an increased
demand for nursing personnel
may be expected to develop be-
hveen now and 1970, stated a
report released today by the
State Occupation Research unit
of the College of Education at
the University of Idaho.

The prcdiction, according to
the report, "is supportedbylarge
numtrers of budgeted vacancies,
increases anticipated to provide
services under the Mcdicarepro-
gram, expansions ofpresent faci-
lities or new facilities, and state-
ments dose ribirg general person-
nel shortages by several insti-
tutions,"

Student teachers are subject
to the following prerequisites:
admission to. teacher education
courses as spcciaed in the cata-
log description of student teach-
ing, accumulative grade point
average of 2.25, and the course
Ed. 145, Student Teaching Sem-

Bette Lynch, Orofino, has been
awarded a $50 check by Pi Kappa
Phi, riatlonal honorary scholastic
society, for having the highest
overall grade point average of
all juniors at the Universify of
Idaho. 'She has a perfect 4.0
average (straight A').

Although Miss Lunch is a se-
cond semester senior now, she
was unable to receive the arvanl
earlier. She has been practice
teachirg English in Coeur

d'lenehigh school.
University president Ernest W.

Hartung and Professor George
Williams, president of Phi Kappa
Phi, presented the award to Miss
Lynch. She became honorary vice
president'f the scholastic so-
ciety this year,

illal',

Student teaching applications
for the 1967<8 academic year
must be submitted by May 1.
Students who want to be placed
durirg the first semester are
encouraged to file applications

!
with the Director of Student
Teaching prior to April 1. Far-
Iey said.

The research unit sent a form
containing 43 questions Io the
5G hospitals and 54 nursing
homes in the state. Response was
deceived from 83.9 per cent of
the hospitals, and G4.8 per cent
nf the nursing homes.

.I

"AND HOW HIGH CAN YOU JUMP?"—Basketball player Bob
Pipkin, off campus, seems to be having a fascinating conver
sation with the prize winning sculpture "Untitled" by Quin
fon Helliirger, off campus. (Photo by Scale)

NORE U. oi I. SENIORS BUY

THBR NEW LARS FROM

The study represents a joint
effort of the research unit, the
Idaho State Nurses'ssociation,
fhe Idaho Hospital association,
and fhe Idaho Association of Li-
censed Nursing Homes,
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Enrollees in student teaching
are placed in Boise, Coeur

d'icne.Kellogg. Lewiston and
Twin Falls, According topresent
plans, students wiH be placed
in these centers during each of
the three student teaching
periods,

(B(

A carillon in concert is cap-
able of playing ns loudly. as
95 decibels. A 100~iece sym-
phony orchestra can produce only
,75 decibels of sound.

1-

bir Js);

ie
Irr

Thc rcport points out:
"The nursing profession in

recent, years has been character-
ized by a considerable amount
of'elfwxaminaHon alrd attempts
to improve their remuneration
and working conditions. Many

of these efforts have been suc-
cessful,

THAN ANY OTHER AREA DEAlERS

AND THERE'S A GOOP REASON...

*No payments for up to 6 months from delivery.

*Nothing down on approval of credit.

*Regular Bank Interest —No penalty for delayed payment.

*Widest Selection of New Models to choose from.

* Immediate Delivery —No Waiting —Drive that New Car nowl

*Overallowances on trades —No trade discounts

"EfforLs fo improve nursing
in Idaho in regard to salary,
supply of trained personnel, and
general working conditions may
be expected to continue."

WHO BUILT A CROOKED HOUSE? —"The House on the
Hill'y

Lucille Fenwick, off campus, won the photography divl ~

sion of the Student Art Contest. (Photo by Scale)

* Largest arid best equipped service dept. to back up every
sale.

i V SEE; BILL cHIPMAN

BILL SMITH

WALT JOHNSON

ROD APPLANIE

BILL OLESON

JERRY MOTE

GUB MIX

!"GUB" bhlX
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE

923 Pullman Rd. 88

Open 'fil 8:00 P.m.

*50,000 miles or 5 yr. warranty on all Chevrolets and Olds.

'Pg. 'OLICF. COURT
David K. >Veitz, 21 Sigma

Chi, wmng way on one way
street, $10.

Dale R, Stephens, 23, Sigma
Ciu, collision with parked vehi-

cle, $10.
Rusarme L, Johnston, 22, off

campus, expired operator's li
cense, $15.

W'/

'-'fford

to be dull

lviHiam D. James, 20, Delta
Tau Deli.a, speeding, $15.

Bethel J. Heck. 19, Liudley

Hail, sfoy srgu vrolabon. $10.
Robert C. IVamstad, 20, Beta

Theta I'i, red 1igh( violation.

$10.

ILIL"

~%I II,il
L

When you can'

sharpen your wits
with NoDoz
NoDoz keep alert tablets or new chewable mints,
safe as coffee, help bring you
back to your mental best... he
you become more alert to the
people and conditions around
you. Non-habit forming.

While studying, or afrer hours,
sharpen your wits with hiopoz.

Tablets or new Chewable Mints

Blarur, D Hamauu 23 offcam
pus, red light violafion. $10.

Edryurd A. TBS Ior, 20, Tau Kap-

pa Epsilon, red light. violation.

$10.
VJchael Iiiniie. 23, offcampus,

improper trirrr. fort'eif, $15.
IVilliam. lV. Pheiff'er, 20. off

camp Is, speeding. fo feil, $15. HE THINKERESS —Charles Scheer Bor I
~Vrendon Dce ifyder.19.Chris- sion with this print of a nude which was U I fl d (

man Hall. speeding, $15. by Scale)

,
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Ily SAM HACHARACH
Argonaut Sports Editor

se th1t;ct one time ov;1nothev every Sports'!s pb!ig;!ted to write about school spirit. I
s, seen;cnythin«wvitten on the subject which

':ptsI!ise of the student bodv so I don't think I will
jB'-.thinjcs nncl set nn ex'cmple.

IQ!'i"h 2, IOG"', n vn!Iv w1s schedulecl for the Bucket
'"j'SIJB. 'Qvvnngen1ents h;1cl been made andi-posters

fj':bboevII. civculnted. As nclvertised the rally wnX to be
II!tref!'by )V>lgvnkin ltoleid from Bevkeley ns well as

.its,':girls nncl c;cn-c;mevs. Nntuvnlly the Pep band wns
g; 'ttend,

onch !!Vnyne Anc!erson ivns going to bring his team
,sue he .event pvomised to be move than a small thing

'Otit'1nivevsity support.
-.'")Vol!,ns those of vou who went know, Coach Ander-
:e-",Iufd his V;indnls sieve there but the go-go girls and
t',cnn-cnnevs iveve strangely absent.
I::>)'gjznkin Roleid wns n publicity device and was
,no'' 'r':-ijstended to;1vrive, but the go-go girls and the
'c@gjjnners iveve going to be there.
,;,;.jfhn-Freshman class is going to have go-go girls at
pjjgnh:-';:.>Veek so they snid they would supply girls for
tl!II,"vally.:. Conflicting (initintions, etc.) prevented the
I'Iiijgj'rom nttencling. The university function took sec-
ongpplnce:to n house function. The case was the same
fc'Oj'the:ran-cnnevs. The girls had promised to dance,
~''011ce again house activities were put above school
f5$@tloh s.

~
'ybe these girls wanted to attend but their houses

,
cs" ldn't let them. Spivit in the people I don't expect

dip,':cbut it is gettinsc pretty poor when institutions
sos university can't even support the university fun-

}! ns.
"=-,!Even move interesting was the Music departme'nt's

!efcisal to participate. They hemmed and hawed and
d~icIn't even give n firm answer until the day before the
agy nnd then clecided not to go after giving the im-

pression that thev might cooperate. This is a depart-
ninbt of the University nnd it would not even help.
Si'bool spirit? i~o thev just didn't seem to care! !

I

': !I don't really hope to have disturbed any of you. If
yoII nve among the institutions that could see helping
vou probably clicln't have ambition enough to read al!
j!i'e.inches of this protest and if you did read it you
ckqjI't believe me. So what is the use in trying?
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MIKE WICKS accepts the Rich Fox Award from Mrs. Thomas
Miller. Dr. Boyer, psychology, looks on. The award was given
on the basis of academic achievement. Other finalists were
Rod Bohmon, Tlm Lavens,a nd Joe McCo!lum.

Montana Tops Big
Sky Competition

50 U,F,O,
cpm various
I a question
!Ifollow Iho

State 120, Gonzaga 90, Weber
State 60.

When asked about the meet
Vandal coach Haihaway had this
to say, The days of dominating
the championship with a few
standouts and the rest fiilers
are over. Idaho State was a
prime example. They had by far
the best single swimmers but
they didn't have the depth to win.

In the past Idaho has had sever-
al standouts but we will never
regain our swimming record un-
less we spend more time 'and
money and recruit men who have
already had some experioncoand
competition,

Haihaway also praised his
foam for trying hard and never
letting him down. The going ivas
tough this year but they hung
right in there,

Bel'gset seventh
Ole Bergset, the only Van-

dal entered, finished seventh iu
a field of 70 last weekend iu
the NCAA Cross Country Ski-
iug Championships.

Bergset finished just 14 sec-
onds out of third, which Is very
close for a cross country race.

Idaho State set the most re-
cords and toolc the most first
places but the Bobcats of Mon-
tana had the depth to win the
Big Sky Swimming crown for the
second straight year.

Montana finished wiih 149
points to 120 for the ISU Bon-
gals. The margin was wider than
last years'ven though Idaho
State had most of the ihdividual
standouts during ihe three day
meet which was held in Gonzaga
University's Kennedy Pavillion.

CaI Percy and Gary Cutright
became triple winners as lhoy
bo(h picked up their third wins
and second conference records.

Cutright broke teammate Blair
Braun's conference record wiih
a 58.6 in Saturday"s 100-yard
backstroke, on top of a 400-ya14

. individual medley, and 200-yard
backstroke wins. Percy won the
100 yard breaststroke as well
as the 200-yard brcaststrnice and
the 200-yard individual medley.

S(eve Calhoun, Franlc Hurnson,
and Bob Harder were the onlv
Vandais to make the finals. The
Vandals iv ere fifth with 37-

points. Montana had 149, Idaho
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17 (Freem~ pt~M+Over-
men- 7 pts - SAE-4)

BTP-1 over CHZ —28 - 26
(Fields-10 pts-HTP-1)-(Smith-10
pts&HZ

LCA over TKE - 3 —16-
3 (Douglas-7 pts-LCAA)CBol-
lard- TKE-4)

DTDZ over iT(h4 —29 - 17
(Powen - 8 pts-DT~QMcl<eo
6 pts-AT 0-4)

SNA over DSPQ —264 (Pa-
tano-19 pts<N-4)-(Crumrins4pts
DSP-3)

TKB4 over I~—1M (Roy-
lanc~ pts-TKE4)CJojmson- 2
pts-KM)

PDT-1 over &IN —26-11-
(Avery< pts-PDT-1)4Engelking-
11 pts&N-5)

HTPA over WSH-1 —18-17
(Stone-6 pts-HTPQQSawin - 8
pt s-WSH-1)

B-HASI(LTHALL
3-2-67

'PDTA ovcs S!cIM —28-14
,
'(Ikgrdy-8 pts-isDTA)4Newman-9

', I!I~~)
DC-2 over Mcl-I-l —21-18

l (Luqccs4 pts-DCNWGlidden-6 pts
'!kiciH-I)

PGDA over PDT-3 —24-18
(Cline-12 pis-PGD-4)-(Walton-14
pte-PDTP)

SN-I over PDT-2 —29-
II (Thompson-9 pt~N-I+Rar-
iek4 pts-PDTZ)

SC-I over SAE-7 —19 - 17
(Borgcson-11 pts-SC-I-)-(Galo-

sh AE-7)

bhjs$ :,
IQ over LH-2 —22-18 (Ro-

, 'r-10 pts-I!II-1)4Herr-14 pts-
"!e !JI4)

„WSH-3 over TMA-1 —30-
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oto-10 pts-TM A-1)
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PIPKIN AND DAVE SCHLOTTHAUER surround athletic
director Paul'Ostyn as ho presents to them the Ronald White PAUL OSTYN presents the Jay Gancp'ward for the most in-
for the outstanding player of the year. They were named co- spivationol player to Rod Bohman. Bohmon was selected by
winners of the annual award.- a vote of his teammates.

Wssssiillsspscsis ~
Win Tournament

The WRA bsskeibaII team won
the Women's Basketball Tour
namont Ihat was held at Evorott,
Wash., last weekend. They took
first place honors in the "B"
chvis10lls

In their first contest they beat
Skagit Valley Junior College 43-
22. From there ihoy downed Low-
er Columbia 4145 and Seattle
Pacific College 4248. Three wins
were all that they needed to clinch
the win.

Girls participating were, Pa-
tricia Herman, Wiida Dennis,
Jeanne, Davis, Fern Eborhardt,
Beverly Hendryp Pam Ponozzo,
Ellen Pruit and Linda Rearick.

Miss Carolyn Thomas coached
the successful team,

I wc I

ii I ~ I I ws

Swim Neet Sc!tUF8af

The WRA sWim meet will be
held this coming Saturday, March OURS AGAIN I I I The Vandals continued their possession
11, at 2:00 p.m, in cho pool cross-state rivals Idaho State. The Vandals have held the
at Memorial Gym. Chamber of Commerce originated it,

of the King Spud by defeating
trophy ever since the Moscow
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RICK DAY FOR TWO. Rick puts up two of his 26 points, but
for a losing effort. In spite of his effort the Wildcats won.

.Ih'i4~~:-

AY EKPLODES for two. The flash of light and the spot above
P8pkin's head were caused by the strobe light of Gem pho-
Iegc'ephor Arden Liueral. The light exists for approximately

:I/100000 of a second, A very unusual shot.

R. j. HUGH SURG

optometrist
Comp!ate Visual end Leb Service

CONTACT LENS SPECIAUST

pep.lsI Attention to Reading Probl

CONSULTATION FREE

of one's taste, personality and success

is definitely expressed by one's clothes

Meet Oldsmobile's new four-wheeled fun ma-

chine —swinging 4-4-2! Specs: 400 CID V-S.
115-inch wheelbase. Heavy-duty springs, shock
absorbers, shaft. Performance axle. Sway bars,
frontaridrear. Dual exhausts. Beefed-up wheels.
White-line or wide-oval red-line tires. Buckets.
Carpets. Louvered hood. All standard at one

modest price. tncludes dual master cylinder
brake system, full list of important safety
features. Can also be equipped with Rocket
Rally Pac, UHV ignition, superstock wheels,
front disc brakes, console, tach, ski rack and the
like. That's Olds 4-4-2 —sweetest move on rub-

ber. Make it your move. At your Olds Dealer's.

QfLIIS Cge~n~
EIIGIIIEEREO FOR EXCITEMEI!T...TOROIIAOO STYLE! „.„„„„c.~

int divi
'plbota

ours 9- I 2—I:30-5:00Mo88deykhru

Bldg. Over L88rry's S!8eos
882-2411 205 S. Wcssh.
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was too much for the Van.
e Vandais last game of th< J

The superior size of the Seattle University Chieftains
dais as the Chiefs (lowned the Idaho quintet, 70-60, in th
season.

The loss left the Vandals with a lo-12 record which wa

63 season when they posted a 20-6 mark.

The Vandals wereableto stay half say Seattle jump to a 33-

with the Chiefs the first half 27 lead before Pipkin sparked

behind the scoring and play of fhc Vandals to a 3543 lead, He

senior Bob piplcin. He hit a 10 hit twojumpshots,onefromabout

foot jump shot using Dave Schlott- 25 feet, and then. Riclc Day tied

hauer as a screen and thenadded the score lvith a two-pointer,

a free throw to give the Vandals Pipkin, the game's leading

the lead. scorer then hit a long one and

After trading several baskets put the Vandals ahead for the

to bring the score to.18-15 the last time as Seattle came back

Vandals hit six straight points and scored eight straight points

and moved into the lead. to go ahead and give them a
six point lead,

The trading then continued for
The Vandal board strength was

several baskets but Seattle was + d th I I h lfreduced midway in the last half
able to score rune unanswered
points to lead 29-25 at halftime.

h
. f h f I d I ost

Six of the points came in just
h h h I ft

two plavs as Steve Looney hit reduced to nothing when he left

a jump shot from the key and c game on ou s Tvl six mm-

then both ends of a onewndwne utes eft. Maleom Strong, 6-7,

foul shot as IVicks fouled him
after the shot On the inbounds Levy Beyl, 6-6, took control

pass Seattle stole the ball and of the boards for the Chief loins.

Dave Schlotthauer fouled John Most of this time t ey Tvere a e

Wilkllls, who also made both to shoot three or four s ots in

a rosv if it took that manv to
make the basket.

Loonev then worked free under
the basket for a Igvin and Wil- Forward Hob Piphin did much
kins sank a free Ehrosv bei'ore of the Vandals first haifrebound-
Iiike IVicks ended the Vandals'ng but after Schlotthauer left
scoreless stretch 1vith a pair of the game he 1vas unable to get
free throlvs. , to the boards to rebound.

The beginning of the second Pipkin scored 24 points to

Id;lho State Bengols 67-69
pes short. With tlvo wins
1!d hove tied le;lgue-leading

The V;mdals stoppe(1 the
and cut their conference ho
this weeken(l the Beng;116 wol

s their best since the 1862.

/

N

Montlln;1 St;lte.
The Vandals cut the IdahoState

Bengal's title hoyes short last
I rlday night as they defeated
them 67~9. The Bengals were
in a position io tie Montana

State for the litle bui tiley had
to ivin bo(ll of their remaining
confcrcncc games.

ISU siarted the game with a
long Ucold slrcah and ihcnsfound
it impossible to ove(~e the
hard~vorking Vandals. The Ben-
gals hii onlv 19 pcr cent of their
shots in the first half,

Dave Schlotillaucr was ihe big
man for ihc Vandals inmorc ways
than one as hc scored 25 points
and .,grabbed 17 rcbounds. His
fine play along Tvith the excel-
lenl floor play .of Bob Pipkin
produced Ihc victory thatallosved
the Vandals lo iccep the ICIng

Spud Iroylll Tvhich they have held
ever since ihe Moscow Chamber
of Commerce originated it back in

1963,
Aitho(Egh Pipkin didn't shoot up

io his usual standards he stole
a half a dozen Idaho State passes

'nd

picked up numelvIus loose
balls,

Schlotthauer and Pipkin led
the defense ioo as they held
Ron Boone and Charlie Parks
below their averages, The ef-
fective man-to-man defense used
by the Vandals held Parks to
7-for43 svhile Boone went 5-for-
15

The Vandals took command
as the game started and led 7P
after just ihree minutes. Dick Day
pushed the lead to $4 and then
the Bengals started a run at the
Vandals but ISU 1vent cold again
and Dave Schlotfhauer led the
Vandals to a 28-12 lead with
five minutes remaining in the
half,

ISU was then able to mount a
small attack and close the mar-
gin to eight points at the inter-
mission. The score at halftime
1vas 28-20,

The Bcngals came outafterfhe
intermission and cut the lead to
38Q3 1viih 14:30remaining. Char-
lie Paries scored seven points
in a row lo lead the charge.

I'ive minul'cs later thevisitors
made their only serious challenge
of the night Ralph McGeecollec-
ted a three point play and LSU

goi anotiler liy-in but Schlotthaucr
sank nvo field goals and Piplcin
one lo heep the Vandals ahead.

)Vith jusl 4:00 minutes left to
play hiike Wicks made a bril-
liant backcour save against the

Frosh BasebaII

Meeting Set
The first meeting For

freshmen interested in play-
ing baseball will be held
Thurs., March 9 at 7:00 p.m.
The meeting will bc held In

room 109 of Memorial Gym
coach John Thomas announ-
ced. If you have anv ques-
tions contact coach Thomas
at 7656.

lead all scorers and played obe
of'his finest games. Schlotthauep
played with a blister on
foot, He only scored four points,
all on free throws.

f(I8ke Wicks and Rod Bohma(L
who also ended their careers
at Idaho, had eight and sixpolnts
respectively. Unofficially, Boh.
man hit three for eight from the

field Tvhich should be good enougII

to keep his field goal average
above the old career recor(I,

The Chieftains had the Iargea
lead of the night when Work'mail

made two free throws on Schlott.
hauer's fifth foul, but. the Van.
dais rallied and cut the margIII

I

4

4 ~ e&

I

,p;

Hengals press and then made a
running jump shot to increase the
Vandal lead to 57~0.

Rod Hohman stole ihe ball with

1:25 n:mailung and put the vic;
tory away as he scored ihe Van-

dals s Lay-third point afld increas-
ed Ihe lead to ten.

The Vandals did not shoot well
as they made only 27 of 67 for
40 per cent. This figure was in-
creased by many easy shots which
were a result oi'SU's last ditch
defense. The taller Bengals were
out rebounded by the hustling
Vandals 39-28. The visitors were
also lnlrt by their poor perfor-
mance from the field as they hit
only 22 of 68 shots fora low 32
peE cent shooting average.

Schlotthauer led ell sc@ers
with 25 points. Pipkin had 16
and Day scored 13 for the Van-

dals. Parlcs Ipd thc Bengals with

19 and Boone had 14.
IDAHO STATE IDAHO

G F.T G F T
ddnssen 4 i.i P sinlthsr I I 3 4 ?I
Boone 6 ~ 4 I ~ Pipkih 6 ' Id
Parka 7 5.6 19 CVUCdi I S.6 7

Mapne 2 2.3 6 Bnt:nhph 3 O.O 6
Baird 2 1.2 6 Diy 6 1.1 13
Whi nn 1 G.O 2
Vuhah ' 22 2
Barber I 0.0 2
Toield 22 16.1869 Tnidls 21 13-18 d7

Idaho Sidle 20 39—59
Idaho 28 3P—61

Fouled nui —none.
Tniei inuUS —Idehp Stele lb. Idaho 16
Attendance 3.480.

9

io 64-58 with 1:13 left.
Neither team was impressive

from the field as Seattle made <')

only 36.1 percent of their shots
and the Vandals could manage
only 30.1.
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Final Basketball Statistics Ihre

G FG-FGA PCT FT-FTA PCT RB-AVG

27 164-385 '.426 111-145 .766 220-8.8

PF PTS AVGNAME

79 439-16.2Bob Pipkin

Dave Schlotthsuer 27 168-402 .416 82-112 .732 280-11.2 107 418-15.4

fse

DAVE SCHLOTTHAUER is the
left both teams with identical

With the, completion of the
basketball season, Coach Wayne
Anderson and Asst. Coach John
Smith are nolv heading dolvn the
recruiting patll.

Anderson has a 154ayrecruit-
ing trip that lvill talce lum from
Moscow through Idaho to Calif-
ornia, then to Kansas, Oklahoma
and Louisville, ICy.

Anderson plans to visit the
junior college and high school
tournaments in San Francisco
and Santa Maria in California.

In ICansas, he lvill attend the
national junior college champion-

'.sluys in EIutcluson, and also lvatch
the high school tourney in Wichi-
ta. According to Anderson, there
are some fine junior college
prospects taldng part in tlds
tourney.

In Indiana, the coach >vill lvatch
the lrigh school tournament, and
then will join the other college
and university coaches at the
annual baslcetball meetings at
the NCAA tourney in Louisville,
Ky.

Jolul Smith lvill also be busy.
He has been attending the Wash-
ington junior'ollege to(lament

.in Seattle, and next lvill cover
the western regional finals of
the junior college tournament
in either Arizona or IJtaIT.

Anderson will also gct help
from other members of the atlT-

lctic department as Paul Ostyn,
Athletic Director, will be at the
AA state tournament in Burley,
and also Tvill cover the A-1 tour-
nament at Boise.

Norm Thomas, assistant foot
ball coach, will aid Anderson bs

attending thc AN state tourna-
ment at Pocatello, wldle Clem
Parberry of thc physical educa-
tion staff will attend the A-3

tournament at Aloscow.

27 134-281 .476 44-74 ~ 595 89-3,5 .57 312-1].,5

27 76 -156,487 59-82 .720 102-4.1 74 211-7,9

26 59-131 .450 34-43 ~ 790 82-3,4 40 ].52-5.9

26 40-101 ~ 396 10-19 .526 69-2 ~ 9 19 90-3 ~ 5

14 29-71,409 25-40 ~ 624 48-3 4 27 83-5.8
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Ron Teo

Kirk Williams
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Dove Goes

The Wildcats from )Veber State
brolce a 6040 Eie with just eight
minutes to play and pulled away
to a 77-70 victory over the Van-
dals last Saturday night. The out-
come of the game which 1vas a
Big Sky contest lei't both teams
with >-5 conference records.

Vheber had to earn ihe victory
as,iunior Rick Day had his finest
performance. Day scored 2G

points even though he was I'orced
to miss almost IO minutes'f
the second half after he com-
mined his fourth foul. Ile scored
16 points in the first half and
was able io add 10 more during
thc final period.

Greg Harrop sank a geld goal
and the )Vildca(s went ahead G2-

60. The Vandals went scoreless
for the next three minutes and
a field goal by Gary Strong and
iwo free-throlvs by Dan Sparlcs
built their lead lo six points be-
fore Rod Hohman scored a free-
throd( and ended the long score-
less period I'or,ihe Vandals. Ted
Bryant followed for the Wildcais
and sel the final margin with four
minutes remaining, The score
at that time was G8-61,

Even then the vic(ory didn'
come easily. Rick Day sank a
fielder and lsvo free<hrows for
a 70-GG score. Larry Hergh put
in two for the Wildcats bul Hob
Xoice and Day 13oth hil in short
I.ime lo cui. the lead to 7249.

Alike IViclcs and Sparks for the
visi(ors exchanged fre~hrows
and (he score was then 73-70wiih
40 seconds remaining. The Van-

dais could come no closer as'4

Weber clinched the game on Rog-
er Reid's two free-lhrows and
Tcd Bryant's sl.uffer just before
lhe final buzzer.

The score was lied three I.imes
in the earl1 minules before IVeber
State siarled io pull asvay. The

the beginning oi'he game
Alike Wiclss Ivas named

1vinnei'l'he

uesv Rich I'ov hiem(TI.ial

alvard. I( will bc given lo en-
courage academic excellence
aloilg Ivith athleiic prowess, At

the half I'iphin and Schloilhauci
werc flamed co-ITIITITers of the
Ronald Wllite asvard. 1vluch goes
anITUBNy (o the outstanding play-
er, R<KI Bohman Tvas awai dcd Ihc
Jal'ano award I'or being the
most inspirational player. The
outstanding and inspirational
awards were selected by their
team males in a secre( ballot.

IVIldcats Ied 18-13 after ten min-
utes. Just moments later (hcs
scored six straight points to
gain an 11-point advantage Ivhich

was the game's largest.
The Vandals came lpack svith a

rally of their own and scored
six points io bring them 1vithiu

striking distance, Until halftime
the )Vildcat lead ranged I'rom

seven points as a high Io .iusl
one poinf as they fought for the
hali'time lead. IVeber was ahead
at the breah 3843.

Ted Bryant opened the second
half with three points to increase
the IVildcat lead To eight. Dave
Schlunhauer got hot and scored
11 of Idaho's next 13 points as
lhc Vandals roared backinlocon-
tention. Rod Bohman capped the
drive which made the score;10-49.

IIari.op and Pipkin traded free
throws and Sparks Idt a field
goal before Piplcin and Schiot(-
hauer scored for the Vandals lo
pui them in the lead 54-,73,

Sparks tied the score with

a free throw but the Vandals
led by two points three more
times before the final (ie at
60-60. Strong evened the score
from the field and ihe )Vildcats
went from there,

Dan Sparks led the visitor's
balanced-attack with 20 and was
followed closely by Hergh with
18 and Harrop with IG.

Schloithauer 1vas second for
the Vandals with 17 and Hohman
was third with 11.
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As a
college girl,
you'l learn

psychology,
sociology,

philosophy,
economics

I

and more. ~

As a
United Stewardess,
you'l put them
all to use.
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Tonight fhru Saturday
7-9130 P.M.

Anderson hopes to recruit
some top sludellt-atllletes for the
Vandals'asketball team next
season as the Vandals will lose
four seniors from tins year'
starting five.

ANTHONY QUINN

(And fly to the places you'e read about.)

Leerning "by the book" IE tfl ~ first stop. Learning by

doing ls the next. As a United Air Lines Btewsrdee ~,

you'l have a chance to Bpply what you learned In school.
You'l meet people from all wslke of life. Bdlcauso they'l

be looking to you for Info(motion, eaalstance End Fe

I,/ 'ssurance, you'l goin poise Bnd self.confidence. You'l

become a master of tact Bnd diplomacy. It'E tho kind of

experience that will be useful to you the rest of your life.

IIIL. After a 51/2.week course at our Stewnrdeae Training
'W Illaa. Center In Chicsgo, you'l be essigned to one of 10 Unitad

ilail

stewardess domiciles-Seattle, San Franclsoo,
Los Angelss, Denver, Chicago, Detroit, New York,
Newark, Washington, D,C., or Miami.

During your first yesr, you'l earn EE Enuch Ga $451 a
U month. When you'e away from home base, you'l be

given B generous travel Bllowaflce. Other benefits In

I lice
elude a two.week psld vacatioIT and four free trip passes
after one year. Ae B United stewardess, you'l bo eilglbl ~

for raduced ferea —up to 752b-Dn International airlines.

If you'e single, betwean 20 End 26, between 5'2'End
5'9', weigh 140 pounds or less (IIT proportion io height),

End your vision is correctlble to 20/30 in Bach eye, yocd

may qualify. Fill In the coupon End we'l Bond you Inre
details about how tho stewardess life can Enrich your life,

ALAN BATES
IRENE PAPAS

MICHAELCACOYANNIS I

'
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Cliff's Notes can keep
you from falling behind
and failing to under-
stand classic litera-
ture. For JuliusCaesar,
and au of Shake-
speare's plays, Cliff's
Notes give you a corn- i

piete explanation and I,
summary of every
scene — in language
you can understand, I

Don't worry about yoUr,
literature grades —let
Cliff's Notes help you
improve them. OVER ~

125 TITLES covering 'I

frequently assigned
plays afld novels.

S or v,nie for
at your bookseller

free title list

...,.JULIUS CAESN

Admission $1.00
Tonight Ihru Saturday

7-9:25 P.M.
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Tonight fhru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

INIIQIIgswaw. - ~fRIIII For All Your Printing
Needs...

Our Specialty...
DANCE PROGRAMS

SOCIAL STATIONERY

QUEEN CITY
PRINTING

611 S. Main
Next to Fire Station

882<221
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For More Information Write tEI

UNITED
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Tonight thrld Saturday
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GEOHGE SEIl IEC GUlMNESS

II llDN SIN SENI BEIIGI

"THE QUILLER
MEMORANDUM"

L,+S>~~~I~
LOST: Hexagon shaped

glosscs 111 111'owll case.
Peword. Call Mimi Hen-
rickson 882- 7548.

Bac

!: Fr(

Stewardess Employment Dept.
Seattle-Tacoma Airport

Seattle, Washington 98158
N

C(197'8 NOTES. INC.

SdlIEIEW e

The lVebel St lte 3IVildcats come to tovvn;lnd;lven«ed their eorlier loss to the
V;lnd;lls. The result» left both teams with 8-5 conference recolcd». Id'lho State
also tied with;I 5-5 record.


